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Department of Inf ormation Technolo gy
Government of Goa
2"d Floor,IT Hub,
Altinho, Panaii Goa - 403 001, India

SUB: Constitution of a District Level Committee(North Goa District) to monitor

the implementation of Pradhan Mantri Gramin Digital Saksharta Abhivan

PMGDISHA) for the Disfrict of North Goa
ORDER

Minislry

of

Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY), the

Government of India keepiag in view the importance of Digital Literacy with an

to provide IT frai:ring to six crore persons in rural areas across
States/ UTs has launched the Scheme titled 'Pradhan Manfri Gramin Dieital
objective

Saksharta Abhiyan (PMGDISHA)'.

Pursuant to this, Government has accorded the approval of appointment of

M/s Info Tech Corporation of Goa Ltd as the State Irnplementation Agency (SIA)
for the implementation of this Scheme.

In order to monitor the implementation of the Scheme at Disfrict level, the
Government

of

Goa

is

pleased

components for North Goa District

1.
2.

j.

Collector & District Magistrate-

to

constitute

a District Level committee

:

North

..

Assistant Director of Education, North Educational

Zone

Programme ufricer (Nortr,;, t rrecroiaie

cc

..ri

Women

...

-..

.

........... Member

,.-iJd i.leveroprneirt

......

4.

Dy. Director Nortil Directorate of Panchayats,

North,Panaji

PhoneNos.: +97 (832) 2227505 / 222L509
dh- rlit.goa@fic.itr

Chairman

Member

.......... Member

Faa No.: +97 (832)2221490
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5.
6.

Representative of Dish.ict eGovernannace
Society North
State Infor.matics Officer STO, National
Informatics

Member

Cenh.e

7. Block Development Officers of ail the Blocks in
North Goa Distdct .........
8. Nodal Officer, M/s Info Tech Corportarion Ltd,(SIA)
9. District Co-Ordinator, M/s CSC_SpV e-Governance
Services India

Member
Member
Member

Ltd

Membet Secretary

The Committee' with permission
of the Chairman, may co-opt or
invite such other
person(s) as it deemed appropriate,
to participate
any of its meetings as special
mvitee(s).

il

Terms of Reference for District Level
Committee shall be as below:

-

To oversee/monitor the implementation
at the ground level
Recommend follow_up action on
issues raised/problems faced

by Training
centres/Partners involved in the
impiementation of the Scheme
at District
/Block levei

- Ary other issue connected with the implementaton
District/Block

-

of the project in the

The District level Committee shail
meet at least once per month.

This is issued with the approval of
Hon,ble Chief Minister vide U.O. No
24/F
dated 07/ 01/2018.
By order and in the name of

(s
Director(IT) &

Encl: Brief Guiclg]ines

of 'Pradhan Manki Gramin Digital

(PMGDTSHA)'.

Pholte Nos.: +91(832) 2221505 2221509
/
riir- dit. goa@1lic.in

to Govt

Sakslrarta Abhiyan

F ax
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lola|p.goa.g07).ijl

To,

1. The Collector North , North Goa Collectorate panaji,
,
Goa
2. Assistant Director of Education, North Educational Zone,
Mapusa Goa
3. Programme Officer North, Directorate of Women & Child
Dev,panaji Goa
4. Deputy Director Nortir, Directorate of panchayats,
Junta House, panaji Goa
5. Chairman, District e_Governance Society North
6. State Informatics Officer, Nationai Informatics Centre, porvorim
7. Block Deveropment officersof ar the Blocks in North

Goa District,

Directorate of panchayats, panaji

B. Managing Director, Info Tech Corportation Ltd, Altinho panaji
Goa
9. Manager IT , M/s Info Tech Corportation Lrd, IT Hub,
Altinho panaji
10. The Chief Executive

Goa

Officer, CSC e_Governance Services India Ltd, New

Delhi
11. Shri

Rahul Vaze, Representative of CSC SpV, CSC
e_Governance Services
India Ltd for Goa region.

printing and Stationery, Iranaji
Goa _With a
request to pubrish in officiar Gazette and provide
rwo copies of the same to

12. The Director, Directorate of

this department

,).6.

-,.
State Portal Team

-With

a request to

publish on State portal

Copy To, (For Information)

A to the Principal Secretary (IT), Secretariaf porvorim _ Goa
I IDirector,
2.
Directorate of Education, porvorim, Goa
3. Director, Directorate of panchayats,3d Lift,3d F1oor,
House, panaji
Junta

Goa

4.

Director, Directorate of Women and Child Developmen! panaji
Goa

Pllone Nos.: +91 (832) 2221505/ 2221509
rlir- .Iit.go a@1ic.in

Fax No.: +91 (832)2221490
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Minisrry"rnrrotuoo?.ouva'jl?jrr"$#*\.ehnology@reft y)
subject: Guidelines for Fradhau
Manfii Gramin Digital sakshar{a Abhiyan (?MGDISETA)
1.0

Nanoe of the scheme: Pradhar
Maqtri

2.0

Definition of rligital Literacy: "Digital
Literacy is the ability of individuais and
commurities to understand ana use
aglta t*rr""r"fi* r* meaoingfirr actiols within [fe
situations"

3.0

epmin

f

igi{ar saksharta Abhiyaaa(pMGDIST{A)

.

Objectives:
obieqtiv.g o_f the programme is to make six crore persons
in rural areas, across
3:
;ates/:*u fs' digitally ]ilerate, reaching

member Aom every eligible bousehold.

to around 40% of rurai households by *u"rlog oo"

The Scheme
i: 3T"d at empowering the citizens ia rural areas by taining them to operate
or
digital
access devices Qike tablets, smart pbones etc.), send and receive e-i.ails,
_computer
browse hterne! access Govemment services, s"a."h for iirt,rirmatio4 uadertake digital
paymsrt, etc' and hence enable them to use the Information Tecbnology aod related
applications especially Digital Payments to actively participate ia the prJcess of nation
buitding' Thus ttre scbeme airns to bridge tho digital divide, specificaliy iargeting the rural
population holuding the marginalised sections of society iike Schedu]ed Cases (SC) I
Scheduled Tribes (ST), Below Poverty Li.ne (BPL), women, differently-abled persons aad
minedliss.
4.0

Implementiug Ageucy:
The scheme will be impiemented by CSC e-Govemance Services Tndi6 !fuai1sd, a Special
Purpose VetLicle (SP$ incorporated under the Companies Aci 1956, fterein after refened
to as 'CSC-SPV'), under ttre olerall supervision of Midstry of Electroaics & hformation
Tecblology, with active oollaboration of all tbe State Govemments ard UT Adminisbations.

5.0

Duration:
The duration of the Scheme is upto.3ln March, 2019'

5.0

Target Beneficiaries:

rEUgibleHouseholil:Ahouseholdisdef'nedasaunitcomprisingo!Hi{offamily'
'
househotds where none of the family member is
;ff;;;tidr";;Jparents. Ail suchriigil:lr
'lii:rrscbold under tha Sc' eme'
rtgtW iiterate wiii br -"*''i-:'r;'l :;:
o
- Enfry criteria sbould be Digitally Illiterate
f,-fnt U-.ficiary per eligible iousjhold would, be considered for trainirg
ii) Only one person
,

iii)Age GrouP:

o

14 - 50 Yeus

PrioritY wouJd be given to
Non-smartpbon'

o

L*"'

drop-outs' Pardcipants
A-ntyodaya households' coiiege
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7.0

of the adult literacY mission

Digjtally

geto
iifiit*t"' ttU"ti slldents from class

12e' provided fuci[ty of

schools
CornputerTCT Trainirg is not available in their

persons and
hefersnce ooua'u, gio* t; SC, ST, BPL, women' diferently-abled
minorities
active
The identification of the benefciaries would be carried out by CSC-S-PV
The list
DeGS, Gram Palcbayats, and Block Developmert Offcex'
coUaboration
ofsuch beneficiaries would be made available on the scheme portal'

il

*n

Beckground:
to
The Govemment has launched the Digitai India Programrne witb an ambitious vision
The
hansform India into a digitaily emlowered society ald knowledge scorsmy'
Progamme envisages Linking citizens to various e-govefiance initiatives, lnvolvng tuem rn
decision making for sfrengtlening public participation and thus edancing govemance
accounrabilify. ne fi:ll potintial Jf pieitui ildi" Progtur.. can oniy be realised if every
citizer, rcgardless of iocation and sociai backgmuld L provided with opporhrnifies- as well
as capabilities to access and leverage didtal serviceVtcLaologies. The universal digital
Iiteraiy actoss the county including nnal i:rdja is ao essential element for success of these
initicives.

Govemme,at had approved two schemes for pmviding digitai litrraoy to the citizels naoely
Narional Digitd Literacy l"fission 0IDLM) La Dgital Saksharh Abhiyan @ISHA) whioh
were implemented conir:nently by CSC e-Govemance Services India l,imited, a Special
Furpose Vehiole (CSC-SPV) (a pubJio limitrd company set up under the Companies Act

1956). The cumulative target of providing digitai literaoy to 52.5 ialt duiy certified
beneficiaries undel these two schemos was achieved ia Decomb er 2a16, much ahead of the
pmposed timeline of December 2018.

Hon'ble Fhauce Mnister, while presenting the Union Budget 201G17, has irtter-alia
announced;

u

Ve need to deive greder benefit from ow de&ograpkic advantage. We neeil to
spread digital literacy in rural India Af the 16.8 $ore rural households, as nany as 12
crore kouseholds do not have compaters and are anlikely to have digitally Eterate persons,
We haw already approved tflo Scheffies to promote digilal literacy: National Digilat
Literacy htission and Digital saksharta Abhiyan we no* plan to laaneh a new Digital
Literaty l{asion Schene for raral India to cover araund 6 *ore odditional hauselrcIds
wilhin the nei three years, Dettits of tltis sehetu wiV be spell oN stpfiatel!.
.

The preseat Scheme bas been desigaed as a foliow-up to the above mentioned budgetary
rnnounc€ment of Hon'ble Finance Minister.

Di$ttl fiteracy is a key c,:mponent of tire Su veri:rn+nt's visioa of bu{ding an e,glpow.e@ society as envisaged under "Digital Iadia initiative". Spinoff effects of digital literacy
especially in the context of nral tndia would address a number of socio-economic iszues.
'Digrtal Lituacy' would brhg the benefits of ICT to daily lives of rural population
especially in tbe areas of HeaJthcarc, Livelihood generatiou and Education.
Purthermoreo as the tbrust of ihe govamment is on promotiag cashless tra:rsactions Srough
. mobiie phores, the couse content would also have emphasis. on use of Digital Firancial
Tools for Elecbonio Faymeat System.
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8.0

Coverage

of, scheme

The Scheme is applicable only for n.ral areas of the .county' 1" ?:t::"rt:r^fTij|1ll
implement the scheme in tle countr-y, i-ndicative ptg:utt
on avaiJabilily of average nurnber of rural households are as per otttl,t, it-T
flexibliV for
The targets mentioned per state/UT *" ioai"utiue lnly anri there will be
cn are
higber targets for the staiesfuTs depending on tbeir performalce. The panchayats
Dart of urban agslomerations shall be excludeO &om the Sohsme, Suoh pancbayats are

b*_tl^yg::ll"i'?i*U**".
w

expected to be covered by the CSR activities of Industries/Organisations.

To ensure equitable geographical coverage across the counky, a Gram Pa.nchayat centric
approach would be adopted with targets b-eing assigned and monitored for each of the 2.50
lakh Gram Paachayats. On an average a target of200-300 beneficiaries per Gram Paachayat
is envisaged. Actual target for the Gram Panchayat would be decided by the District eGovemancb Society @eGS) cbaired by the District Magisbate, keeping in view the size of
disrict populatioq local reqtirements, etc. Attempts shall be made to provide full Digital
Literacy to the v lages covered under pradhan Mantri Adarsh Gr^m yojara.

9.0

Broadlnplementationframework
MeitY would provide suitable potcy support and would monitor the progress of the scheme
at the Central level' The CSC-SPV will work ir active collaboration with the Siate
Govemment/Ul Adminishation for smooth implementatibn of the Scheme
in their
respective State/lJT. District e-Governence Society
@eGS) under ttre District Magistratel
District Collector y94q play a key role towards thq iast mlte
lmptementation and
monitoring of PMGDISHA.scheya The implementation of
tle scheme ai the groun6 level
would be done tbrow& the involvement of braining parhem/Centres
includi:rg CSCs duly
affiriated with the csc-spv. The salient featrris
of impiementatioo ilu-"*ork *.

presented in the succeeding sectiols.

9'l

The scheme will be im{emeded by using the ffilia16f,f1aining parbers/rraining
cenftes
as was done in NDLWDISIIA schemes. Efforts
would u" .uaJL i""r*u."Le qumber
of
5aining partners t'o around 2500 ald the Trainiag_ centes
(including csCri to about 2.5
rakls spread across the counry. Aoco:din4l, j1.
nn1r1",il;il.i,:f'",itgita1 literacy
training would be carried out by various Trainhg pafte$/Centes
duly affitiafed with CSC.
spv as per approved noms. These wodd tclude_
centes, Ad'rt Literacy centuevschoors impieoentrng
tcr@-s'cho"r*Jr.h"il.'*uer MHRD
IGNOU cenhes, NGos invorved in IT riteracy, n*ut
Institutes
Industry parhers, companies with CSR provisions,
etc,

csd;ri';h*d;.s/accredirer

s.u-E_pffi;"il;*g

9'2

flaining Partners/Traiaing centes would be assigned-witb
a specified area of operation
al
target preferabrv wittria the same stare. The Traiiing p*";rff-J;;-ff"il.s
wo,rd
ner
facitities to conduct the hainlng as per
the acqeditation-nornl prescribed
t

SroJ;?lfftr

9.3

Training Parfner:
The scheme envisages afrriiatirrg entities rike
NGov Institutions/ corporates,
desirous
providing digi'al riteracy.rai:ring,-l
ToTTc p.rt";"
to meeri
prescribed norms. Indicative norms are

;il;il;$Tliil,_.,

as follo=wsl-

"

A iraining ou*::.:,T,

registereci in inciia" conducting
business
the domain af educarior/f1-an.oreanization
IT litericv for mor.*th*

tl"-.1;;;til;ne p.^*
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Income Tax Account Number

@Arf

ff:t;ffi"t' ryanizztton'should
" the
case of a oompatry il musi u"

and audited slatements

b'e registered

'"g"tot;;;h

-

o

of accounts for at \easf last

Indi4 e'g'' i-n
fte Registar of conpzdes' in case of
under any aot of law in

Sooi"EEs and so on and so forth'
Sooiety, it must be regislered with the R"gt-Jut of
processes and

well-d:TTj"d
The partaer must have clearly defined objectives',
trart:rnB'
proceiures ooveriry the eatire ra'uge ofeducation/ IT literacy

Role of a Training partner

93.1

n
c
r

A traiaiag partner shall be resporsible to ovrr or set up tbe Trainil-g..C-enhes in

the
ts'aidng
iiteracy
idsntified Dishictsl Blocls/ Gram Palehayats that would impart digital
to the caadidates.
A training partner shall be responsible for ensurilg that tbe trainiag cenlrcs adhare 1o
tho schemo requirements,
A taining parh.er shall be accountable for monitoring the overall wolkhg of the centres
under its purview.
tainiag parber shall be [able for accwate and timely reportilg of the

r A
aforementioned work asoribed in respeot.ofits Centes
o Detailed Norms for the Training Parbers shail be as per Stadad Operating Procedwe
(SOP) pubiished by CSC-SPV.

9.4

flsining

Centres

The Trainiag Partners shall set up the Training Centes in the seleoted Gram Paachayats
with the aPpropnate menFower and requisite aad infrastucture. They are required to meet
the following eriie,ria:

.
r
I

A tus;ning oenhe mus be part of a registered organization ia Lodia with proven trainina
ald faci.litation credentiais in tle dom ain of education / fI literacy
After all the do_cumentation is comlleted by Training Parboer, a Screeaiag Committee
constituted by CSC-SPV would visit the Training Cantue atrd on receipt oi
satisfactory
repod ofthe Screening Coromittee, accreditation rrill be granted.
Detailed Norms for tle Training Centes shall be as per Standard Operating procedure
(SOP) published by CS C-Spv.

AIl cscs working with csc'sPv wili be considerdd as Training Cenfre
and guidelines as in case of Training Cente will ap,piy to
CSCs ahi,

9.4.r

Rore of

.
.
.

.

'

rraining centres: The Training centes

are reqpoDsibie

aucl same norms

for the following:

Emolling the candidates for the oourse
rmFartiag appropriate training to oandidates

Marking the attendance and conducting continuous
assesssent using the onlias
Moeiioring Application_r.,ra,-Learaj.rg Lfiagerert
iiysteur
Keeping a record of an candidates enrrori.d
qih. Ji!;,L**rr,o* r5.;, ane'dFnce
and
ensuring thaf the
amear fol the onrrne exaqination.
9a1$dateq
provide suppott *o *tirtuoiJli'iui',r*,
two years after the
Ensurilg achievement of learniag outcorues
for each

. ffi1ffI:5h'rr

candidate,

M
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9.5

2 5llppleroentarr
mobile phone i:lnoPosed as
Delivery of content tbrough
coDtent
-nuraber
of neo-IT literates tttl"=ft
be accessed by a large
physical training mode.

tt

faci[ty whjch can
leamt durirg the

and to avoid duplicity'
Aadbaar no. shall be used to distilctiy identify each beneficiary

9.6

s.7

Appropriate on-line reponi.ug mechadsm
reporting/monitoring of the trainilg programs by tlle

-wouid^t"#::"1"X*Trt:f:rt-tJ[#
I

frallsparency.

The Traini-ng Parhers/Cenlres would encourage and mobilize selected beneficid::-lo '0""
taining cetrtre *A
,u".r*sfi:l oo-pleion of tn" truinlng as per Dorms ptescribed

9'8

il

r*-"

ttris regard.

g'g

A-ffer successfirl completion

of traidng, the Training ?arftrers/Centres would

report

periodically, details ofpersons trained to CSC-SPV.

9.70

9.ll

The trained candidates shall have to uudergo an online examination (as soon as the trai.irrg
is completed) by a recog::ized certifuing agency. Training cost to tle traidng agencies
would be released by CSb-SfV only afte'r sfccessfid certification oftle candidates subject
16 mgsiing the prescribed outcome criieria-

Certification of the trained beneficiaries rvor:Id be caried- out tlroug!. onli-ne remotely
proctored sxaminatioa conduoted by mtionally recogoized Certifyine Agencies namely
National Institute of Electonics and Infomation Tecbaoiogy (NELIT), Nalional Isstitde
of Qren Schooling (I'{IOS), iCT Academy of Tamil Nadu (ICTACT), Haryana Knowledge
Corporation Limited (tIiCLl Nationai Institute for Enkepre,neurship and Small Business
Development (NIESBUD). More agencies having similar expedence in conducting o"line
assessments would also be empaaelled based on preseribed norms. Efforts woulcl be made to
lave at least one certifying agency in each State to ensure smooth certifi.catiotr process.

9,12

Integrafion ofvarious other fT Literaey elforts

rnacle by

Industry, NGOs and others:

Similar efforts to spread digital Literacy in the county by lldusty, NGOs and others would
be integrated under tl're Scheme aad necessary coordination in this regard \ryould be done by
CSC'SPV- The CSC-SPV wouid coordimte and bring out necessary cotraergence of various
parbers in tbis regard, The caqdidates who aJe tained throug! such paftners, industy,

NGOs etc. lvould also be couidered for awariling digital )iteracy certificates by the
recognized Cortifying Agencies. For suoh candidates, fte aaining would be inpar_ted by
these agencies tbrough their own resorrrces/Corpomte Social Respopsibi[ty (CSR) fixds.
The candidales trained uuder such initiatives would be eligible to appear for certification
exams conduoted by the idedified cerli$ing agency and the Certification fee would also be
bome by these respectjve ageDcies.

9.13

Roles & Respousibilities of various agetrcies:

9.13.1 MeitY:

i.

Empowered Conmiftee has been constituted under the cbairraauhip of Secretary,
tv(eitY io +cke decision. regarding any policy level interventions i:r the scheme.

Page 5 of
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ri,
'

6
I

iii.
iv.
v,

Frojeet Review aud Steeriag Group (fRSG) cbaired by JS[IIR)" Meity bas been
constituted by MeitY to ersure fime-bound ioplemeatation of tbe Scheme and
recommend fund release.
Provide aecessary fiuds to the koplemenri"g Agency or the recommendation ofthe
PRSG, and,/or assessm€nt by MeitY ald as approved by MeitY.
hovide necessary guidalce in expediting issues related to the progress of this
scheme, co-ordination with the relevaDt GovL depdtmetrts/ organisations/
instifirtions and other agencies concer:red"
Take up a.ny otler issues and aspects related to the Scheme.

9.73.2 Programme Managenent Uoit (Pmqt

A Prograome Management Unil shall be setup utrder the CSC e-Govemaac€ Services India
LilDited (CSC-SP\) for the implementation of the PMGDISIIA Scheme. PMU will provide
necessary srpport to MeitY iowards jmpleuentatioq mrnsgemant and EBotritoring of the
scheme. TXe CSC-SPV: PMU would perform the following mrin tasks/activities.

i,
ii'
iii.
iv'

v.
vi.
vii.
viii
ixx'

xi'
xii'
xiii.
xv,

Overall coordinatioq impleuentatioq ld maragement of entire scbeme
Coordinate with various stakeholders inciuding o&er
such as indushies,

"taf"holders
NGOs, etc. irvolved i.:: similar initiaiifes like pMGDiSIIA
Develop ourriculuar Fra.oaework / Courseware Multilingual Conteni in consultatioq
-

vrith various sta&eholders/experts
Prepare guideliaes and norms for accreditation

of trfnirrg ixtitlrtions in terms of
l"aining fuchEe, Iabs, facuityibainers, eto. in consurtation
wilh aecrediting
ageleies like NIETIL iGNOU, NIOS,
Abo prepre norms for periodic
monitoring and assessment of the guality of "L.
teining pr;vided facr:lty, lntai,ruotue
at tle cente etc,
Develop aorms for beaeficiary serecdon, registatiou
of candidates, and monitoring
offtaining.
hepae Examimtion and oerfifcation norms in oonsultation witr
certi$ing agencies.
Delivery of e-content tluough mobile rhones
Conduct wori<shops/geminals and other aware,less
campejgn for various stakeholde,rs
to LTeate a\l€retress about tle scheme
Create zuitable monitodng 6snjrrni;q'n based on
Aadba.ar identiication to avoid
double accounting ald ensure ploper monilorins.
ftovide periodic bformation to Meity ana trJ state
Govt" Distict drrmini5fiafsa
for monitoring of the scheme,
Ensure that ari the derivaables ar_e cor.preted
within the allotted tinefmme and
budger Any deviation shourd be submittedto
'
M"itv ror
Bring out4ppmpriate mechanism for Aadbaar riot
a oeirb.rioo'r;i^Ja;;adon ot
benefciaries
str:dy(ies) of the scheme through a third
party with due appmval

ott"iorog;*;;:"

F#r.?*r**t

Develop Cenhatized portal,for.the schem.e
preferabiy usiag Open Source
Teclnologies. The portal would

i*"*?
onrine,a--i*sionJio*ur.otrf.r.rd-;;;ffi
include

a..rr"",

#"T**"fr1od'h$,l]

ii)

Dasbboard Access
R'ensraioo.i-rpri'atiorri-uiair*.,
of Contenr v) Assessnent

xv,
xvi.

iv) cuihar Reposirory
trrough Aadhaar
e.rabled remote proctored exambation
.:,-a^rjifiI1i:-.i'o"itil,ruacy
vi) DriX
u.c€ss
and
vii) Reportine.
Develop Mobile Arrp to mrte

b;;;;
zz"rneduled languages
standard Operatins t**\:.li*lt"*irg;.;;r*
#o*o o. ruo. avaitable:
r Registrarion and Training,f
dil;i;;;;, irrranisfie
avallabte

dr,'t]"co"tffi
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Empanelment/Dis-eopanelment

xvii'

!
"

of

Trainiag Pairter/Cenbe

PMGDTS}iA
Examinalion in PMUDISn
piracorsna paymenl Proc€ss

, 1 be carried out by tbe Board
woulo
Periodic review of lhe implementation
SPV, CbaLed bY SecrctarY'

under

\

of cSC-

I

MeitY'

9.133 Sfate/UT Governnents:

(t

srate LeYeI commitree

headed

bv the Principal Secretary

implementatiou The composition and rerms of

fiot
CI) t *i,::?t;fltt
of
I
Para
is at

Refer"elce"iltJ'ii't-ittte

Appendir-tr,

(ri)

state Implementitrg Agency (SIA): The scheme envisages the State {-tf Coyeru,n11],1l
piay ar ilForiat rote t i-ptiment"tion through their identified Implementing Agencles
ior aoaieving the targets in a time bound mannei. The role of States aad UTs tlrougb thei:
identifed knplemanting Agency would be:
i. The SIA shall enter into a:r MoU s,ifl CSC-SPV on behalf of the State
Govemment/UT w.r.L implementation of the Scleme.
To facilitate shariag ofresources avellable with Stajes/LlTs to

ii.
iii.

CSC-SIV.
To liaise, interact antl coordinate g'itb various agencies to identify and select the

iv'

eligibla candidates
To liaisq interact and coordiuate with the various Go\d. Agoncies
formaiion of various ShreiDistrict/Panchayat 1evel committees for

/ stakebolden for
modtorirg of the

schema

v.

To select liaise and cootdinale with various tafuing agenoies (in consultation with
CSC-SPV) for actual implementation of tbe scheme in panctavais.
To facilitate mobili-arion of candidates to the nearest Digital Literacy fsaining

vi.

Centes.

(iii)

Disfrict Level Commjffee

under
.the Chaimranship of Dishiot Magistrale/ Collector to
imFlementation
/ monitor the
at fhe block level. The CompJsition aad Terms of
Reference of the Commitlee is at Para tr of Appenrlix-tr.
oYersee

9.13.4 Cerhfti,,g agencies viz. I.IIELIT, NIOS, HI(CL, ICTACT, NIESBUD,
ete:

i'

To prepare a mechaoisro, stadaid
and guidelines for design, developmen!
''o'ns
delivery, assess*enf and certification
for Digital Literacy
with CSC-SPV
and certif the compebnce acquired by tbe beneficiary
in respect of Digital
Il":T,:,

o^i"i"f;"

U.

""*"r*io"

9'13'5 Tbe csc-sPV would explore the irvolvement ofGoveromeot/private
schools, coileges an.
universities for using their ffiastructure for barnng
and active participaion in
: ..,. implementation of tie

Scheme.

l
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10.0

Sigital I-iteraey Training and Course Duration:

10.1

Broad Contenf ouUine:

Y
I

Introduction to Dieitai Devices

Intoduction to the Iltemet

ffi*y:'A$-"Jf;

it'"*i'"';u'"ordigitalnra::oialtools

Total Duration I 20 Ers

10.2

Learning Outcomes / CoEpetency Standards:
of digital devices

and-fimctionality)
Underslad the basics (terminology' navigation
toaring idormatron
Use digital devi*'
responsible maraer

".

i""ff"iog'"#*t"o TT::9 -u

#;;;il":tu*&nd

use the Intemet t"
ewailet/
. t'na
Use technoio gy fo communicate effectiv*
tools (.-ISSD/ UPV
digitat -usilg
-"iul
tansaotions
Carry ow dbless
AEPS/ Card/ ?oS)
Use Digilal i.ocker
iife and at work
i'n evervdav tife' i:: sociar

'.

.

.
.

:
10.3

H;tH:ir;,T?t"ff;n"iogv

of content^$tk etc

cr'eation
/ manage:mentlaggregation The conGnt generation / coliation
ritn vuoiu" tt*"noid"tt as per the
woulcl be cadea uy

cscliifi"'**rrtici"o

i.

The cotrtent tleveloPed

ii_

for the

purpose^

following:

be made
of digital iiteracy mining would'

availableinzzscl,eauealanguagesofrndiaaputfumenglisb.Angbi}e,ann'
taod;;es so that taidng content can be
would be made available in 22 scheduled
needed'
downloaded and re-used as ald \^rhen
audiolvisuaVtouch etc. based cooterrt would
For persons *n"'"#r:t
and write' textual' t1*tlrc4 t+o" video' aod
be developeil,
*"Ja be made,available. Efforts would be made to
applications
use of loca!4ocalized rcsources.
aesig taEet beieficiaries specifi c contents. with the

iJ-OG,r,

F;t'thttt;;;read
u*"a**ir"*

iii.topcitiuncenticschemesasi:rdicatedbelowareiacludedaspartofcrrriculum:
,Gzcservices-castecertificale,Domicilec€,Ifificate,lncomeCertificate

-'

.
.
.
.
.
.

Banking Services
IRCTC- Railway reseffation
Ilsumncg
Telepbonddata card Recbarge
Election iD Printing

Electieify-bill!4yr,rrili

".
lv,

UIDAI Services

Pan card

Passport

As the thrust of the govemment is on promoting cashless trsosacdons tbrough mobile
phones, the couse cotrtent would also have emphasis oil digital wailets, mobile
Page B of 12

lLPr)'

Supplementary Sewice

Yt:T:H:t
(AErr,,' ru., erv'
Data 0JSSD) ard Aad-har Erabled Paymed Svstem
wouid
v Apptopnate'feedback fiom benefi"iaries und tte's for content eDhancement
t" tut to .ooAfth".ont"ot u, p.t tle needs of beneficiaries , !-^/^^"o would be given on
of digital access de\'lce(compurers'
fi. Emphasis
'.rse/operatilg
"applicaions
intemet
banking,

vii'
viii.

uEiied

PavmeEts Lnrerface

such as' openilg
tablets, eic.) for navig-ating througl various
j#ormation,
to and watch audio
listen
browser, browse tor ilrtomration, search for
aDd video, etc.
Other digital literacy courses developed by various agencies in this field can also be
considered for imparting digital literacy haining.
A Technical Com-i6s; sei+ Uy tne CSC-Sfi comprising of members drawn from

NIELIT, IGNOU, MOS, UNESCO, DEF, IT for Cha:rge, IMC, iNTEL,
NASSCOIA NtrT, PMGDISIIA parblers, etc would rati-ff the contents. A

Multiliryual centralized pool of content relevaat especially to rural masses would be

oreated by CSC_S?V.

lI.0
1l-I

FinaucialAssistance:

Training Fee: A training fee of Rs. 300/-per candidate is payable direcily to respective
ftairring Parhers/Centres through CSC-SFV
on successfiri cerdicatioo of candidates
trained by tlem,
Release of pa5aent to above agenoies would be conti-ngent
ba
a feedbacvinput from the DeGS. These may inciude

tle outcoloes acbieved wifh
oeating own e-mail account, sending
aa e-mail, opening a digital locker, booking e-raiI tickel
e-payment of electricity/water bills,
oniine applying for passporl making a digitai payment
s1 eo'uing e-Kyc compliance by
the traineq accessing G2c sewices suoh as appiying for pAN
card, mobii" ,ecrrarg", .,rs"ge
of AEPS/uS SD/UpVe-Wallet erc.

77-2 Elnn,in4ti6r Fee./ Certificatior

Cost: Examination fee per ca:rdidate is Rs.?Q/_. This Fee
would be direcfly payable to the duly registered CertiSing Agencies for the assgssment
and.
certiication of candidates.

11,3

12"

-

Financial Assisfance to States/UTs : The State Tmplementiag Agencies
will be eligibie for
finaaciaT assistance towards meeting the overhead cost and
monitoring of the scheme on an
avenge of Rs.2/- per candidate by the CSC-SpV.

rmpacf Assessment sfudy: Irnpact Assessment study(ie$ would be conducted by an
independent Thfud Pafy. The M:ristry of Electronics aad hformation Technology
would

be engaging suitable institufior.Vorganizations to carry out tbe study

13.

social audifing of the scheme rvill be canied out by cSC-spV by involving school
Prineipals, acalemia at respective States/ DistictV Sub-Distict @locla)/ Grarr panchayat.

CSC-SPY would exPlore tie-up with Universities/Colleges to carryout social and outcome
evaluafion ofthe scheme on periodic basis,

14.

Detatls oi all the 6 Crore benefoiarics cuvefed und;r t\e scherae would be shq-eC with,h{./+
Skill Development and EtrtePreneurship, State Skill Development Missions, Sector Skjll
Councils for appropriate convergence and forward linkages with other skill development
schemes being irnplennented by thern to stuengthen the skillingiempioyment eco-system in
the countrv.
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APFETiDffi.I

INDICATIIT, STATMUT.WTSE TARGETS
SNo. States4lTs
,)

tr'OR

DIGITAI I,MERACV

Tqrgg!-

Uttar Pradesh

Bihar

J

S/est Bengal

5

Mabarashta
Madhva PraaesU

Rajastha!
7 Kamataka
8 Tamil Nadu
o

I

Orissa

10

Gujarat

il

12

Aldhra Pradesh
Telaneam

Assan
14 Jharltand
l) Chhattisearh
1J

lb K€rala
1.1

PuDieb

18.

It

ryana

1'
20 Utarakland
2L
1",

25

H]macfttl fraoeslr
Tripura
Meghalaya
Mauipur
Nagaiaod

26 Arusaclal Pradesh
Goa
28

Mzoram
gikkim

30 NCT ofDelhi
JI Puduchedy
A::daman & Nioobar Islands
Dadra & Naear.I{aveli
J.t Daoan&Diu
35 Clandigarh
JO Lalshadweep

Total
Note: Targets per StateAII may vary depenOing upon

1

1171000
6630000
4481000
44.J J UUU

J /64UUU
J/

lzuuu

/.lu)vvv
/.o lvuuv

2)

L IUUU

z+, I vvu
ZUl6UVU

zul6vuv
ly2vuuu
I6UJUUV

i4r2000

tz) /uuu
1247000
1191000
658000
506000

444000
195000
1?1000
137000
101000
?7000
40Q00

38000
33000
30000
28000
18000
13000

4000
2000

i000
60000000

pedornerE

Thc cities covered under urban agglomerations would be excluded ftom the
scheme Qist
enclosed)

M
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tisf of Cities not to be covared under the Scheme
S.No

olall

Name

Name of City

Ciry Populatior
(As per Censm oflndia 201 I)

I

MaIlfi;

2

t

!rurer Muu!4 M

3

KARNATAKA

J

ffilaqE$

rru-nat Bengalun: Mahanaeara
Palike (BBMp) (ltvt Corp.)

o

DMC

lAtvm_NEi;

7

wrqBrnE

8

llrrA34-

ffi

9

!4rrAx"1mA

IO

l4
t5

____1

7

ANDHRA PR-ADESH

l9

ffie

J1

PUNJAS

16

yIAHAR ^T
A ST-rrT

zs

LUtlhranr ftt a^-

38

4@srrrRA=:
luT,.eTmEsH

rumruaresffiffi
MA]IARAS}NRA

n(McGt
MCom.)

- --'Pt

:---'--:":-\-

\

PUNJAS

Axryitsar

MAI{AXASIITRA
UTTARPMDESH
I}IARKHAND
WESTBENGAL

llavit"turnbai(t',f torpJAlabelad (M Corp)

IAMILNADU

Coimbatore

M

Corp.)

na:rcni 0tA Corp)
Haora (M Corp.)

M

-

CorpJ

46

47

CHANDICARH

Chandie'ad (M CoD.)

48

vt{ii{RAsHTRA

Solapn {M Cor?.)

49

KARNATAKA
UTTAR PR.ADESH

HubU-Dharwad +(M Com.)

40

41

ll't

43

45

50

Bareilly (M Com.)

._ teJt+L I

t9,60,631
r8,18,872

l7

o< <,4a

77,3Q,32t

l6 lt

".f

t5,14,542
14,86,973

l4-04 65:
r2,8699sI
r2,46,3811

1221fi31

l2$1,8ld

$nnasar fM C^h \

Amngabad fl,t Cnrn
Dhagad (M ComJ

28,15,601

27,67,031

16 11 e?!

Mecrut (M Corp.

#H
vffi

44,86,57t
44,62,002
31.15.431
?o 7? ?<a

I6,66,?0r

MADHYAPRADESII labalpur (M Corp),
MADHYAPRA.DESH Gnralior (M Corp.)
iANDHMPRADESH Viayawada M Com.j
RAJASTTIAN
Jodhpur (M Corp.)
IAMILNADU
Madu:ai M Cop.)
CH}IATfiS6ARH
Raipur MCorp.) _
RAJAST}IAI{
Kofe $vi Ccrp.i
ASSAM
Guwahati g4 Corp.)

39

-w-

;i-

ffitrB;h:gr59I_t4:!gDi

^

68,09,97t

\

*4S49qr

rrAl-lcr41rt-

36

corp.) -

r\, n^*

84,25,974

46.81.08t

j:y+3ell1]:el :P. )

iI lJA"

)1

M

ffi

rtTARpR-AD]iiE--

zo

JJ

ffi=
ffi,f*=*-

1,24,78.Mi
I,t0,07,83J

55,70,585

==aTgE-qqel

u! In-unmchwa d

ffi
mrffi:

t)

.'I

\tJcarer Hyderabad (M Corp.)

.Ieptr

o

30
JI

Corp.)

(M Corp)

ffi ffi

l1
12

28

(t,

t r,92,292

11J1,33d
11,61,561

I1,32,761

I1,I9,4??
i 1,17,094
10,73,44[
10,72,16t

I0,61,44i

?! nr (
l0l6Re<
1n

r0,10.08t
1$,01.361

9,63.429

9,60.?8t
9,51,11

9,43,85t
8,98,16i
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CofEftitteqB to
b€

.
I

-,
"

*ilflT,ii"T;ffiffi :- ilT;::-J:::"

nruifri;.- ttto"ioal

j.

z'

J.
r.
J.

9'
j.

APpeDdix-u

R"..

Roprusoot

s€c'etary

li""

Rcprcseaativ"

J::;

",*.,

GD

ogpoo

iii"J"ffifoot;iB*it

oau"",ioo

{cprcsclrarr,vo of
Social fu_cjti;

KoprescDtative ofWooeu
& Ctild Develop&eot
Kcprcscabtiyeofstate

33i i"r"*"u* dHi"-"![]f;F

oseocv(slA)

o. :cpTs€nrativoofCSC_SpV
spccirl Se,crstary0.IlJoht
Secr.el€r(m) _ Menber Sc{rotary
r Thc committee' with permission
appropriate, io

tb-e

parricrp".; _y

ofthe chairmaa, uay c!-opt or i.ovitc such oiher pcrson(s)

#i* .il,r"*ffp?#"r iltnqo,

as

it

dcc,Eed

Terms of Refe.rcnce

r

Thc terms ofrofcrence ofthe
Committee shall bc as follows:
Regdarly rnonitor aad *ecr the inplem.iti"J"id. pucorsHAjsche'e
in ths statc
Recom.tlend follow-uo acrio, ." ;.--.
, -*,,-.
soblc;s faoed bv rraidns ceotes Parbc$ irvolvod'

-

''

;n

a"

-*-"
i.pt"."ofiooqoiffi;""Jitrf#

Aay other issue conaected with the implementatioq
oftbe projert jn &e state
Thc Cnnmittce sball acct at lcast otrcc in
twi montbs.

c
IL

DISTRICT LEI'EL COMMmTEE [to be set up by

respe.ctive $tate/UT]

Comoosillor

Cbairmat - District Magistrate/ Couector
Memberc:

l.

R.epresoltative of Depadnent ofBasic Bdlcation

2. Represcnfativc of Womon & Child DeveloomsDl
3. Reprcscntative of Stato Inplementing Ago;cy(SIA)
4. Rrpreeotative of Disrici eGovsmaaco Sociity..
5. Diltsirt Irlonnafics Ofrce(DIO)- MC 6, Elock Dcvolopme Ofrcer

7.

CEC' ZfllalDisfricr paqchalar

8. ' District Co-ordinltor,

o

CSC:SPV

- Mcnbe!

Secrctary

Tho coomiuee, with rtc pcrmissiou of the. chairnan, may c9:opj-or
ilvito such other person(s) as it
appropriar, a pnncipde in aay ofib mcetings as spccial inweqs;.

deemear

Terms ofRefercncc

.

c

Tb! tornJ 0f reference oftle Committcc shall be ar foliows:
To averccr / nonitor the irnpiemcohiioa ei tbe grouad level

"
-

-

.

Recommcnd follow-up action on issues raised / problems
ficed by Tlainbg centrevFarhers involed in

ge imnlemcnfation of the

A'y

scheme at DisbicVblock lovcl

otbsr issue coooocfed witb

tle inplcnontation of thc project in the DisEict&lock

Thc Digtsicr levcl Conmifioc shall moEt at least once per monttr.
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